PACS Log-in Update: SUNY ESF Single Sign On

The method of logging into the Research Foundation Pre-Award and Compliance System (PACS) is changing. You are no longer required to use your Research Foundation log-in credentials. You may now log in using your Campus ESF NetID and password. Below are brief instructions on how to log-in to PACS using your Campus ESF NetID.

1. Select the SUNY Pre-Award and Compliance Link:
   https://www.rfsuny.org/Information-For/Online-Tools-/SUNY-PACS/SUNY-PACS-Login/
   (This step has not changed)
2. Select the drop down box under ‘Using Campus Login’ and choose SUNY ESF
3. Enter your ESF NetID (not email address) and ESF password. These are the same log-in credentials you would use when logging into your computer on Campus. Proceed with PACS modules as normal.